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FURNITURE SALE !
AT TOE EESIDOCE OF E. FOAED, ESQ.,

StTLNC VALLEY,

ON WEDNESDAY, : : : : DEC. 22d,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., WILL BE SOLD

Tlic Superior Furniture
Of mal PHraU Bcrtlcoce,

PARLOR FURNITURE!
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WEDNESDAY EVEN'O, DECEMBER 22,
FIXE LflTOKTOTS.

C" Different Styles of Articles at each Sale.
C BARTOW, AacUoaeer.

iOTICK.
T IIRACIir FtRIIID AXY OSK TRTST--

any p.rna. t,t and oe ay accaul. wi boat suy wrttteo
seder. (70j 3t) MK9. CAKOLIIHr. WAUU.

rVOTECI-2- .

CSIVK OTICKTIIAT I WHXIIIKRF.nr by asy ttru(hr OoLI.PAl' after
tbsUt. NAfl'A ZL'PPLIRN.

Ilostntala. NimanOvr 39. 1S49. ?04-- 4t

FOXI SALE.
TIIF. NKW CK.XTRK-UOAR- D

8LUOP BOAT

Copprrrd aad Copperastraed throa boat, aad buiU In a
sanwl ihnrh aoanner

Vmn b. sera at Kssnes' Ship Tard. For particalars apply ta
M9 laa OtAK . Kl

NEW GROCERIES!

IMEW GROCERIES
JUST RECEIVED,

Per Steamer " Idaho'

apASM A 1,1 FORM A SMOKED HAMS,
Cases Calithroia Sos-a- r Cared llama.

Caaee CaUsoraia Ba

Cases Cahfora rsBofced Beef.
Caaaa CalifuraU Creasa Cheese.

' Cases Califurata CodOsh,
Cases Cala. Toralps.

Caaa CaLjOaoaa.

CASES DKSSICATEU CODFISH.
Casra California Oroaad Ptpprr,

Cases Cal.ftania Oroaal MastaH,
Casi a CaUforaia OnmJ Tbyae.

Cases CaUfornia Oroaad Marrass,
Cases CutUaf A Ca.'s Ollret,

Cases Salooa Bread.
Boxes Saloaa Bread.

Case HcUnrray's Oysters, 1 and 21b. tins,
Ci

Xclirraj's Spleetf OjUem, 1 lkw tlo,
Cac Cutlinp A: C'o.'s Fruit,

Assorted, coasistiag af
' 'Fwachea. Pears. PIuom,

Apples, Qoiaees,
Cherrtes. Efff Ptaon,

Aad Creea Oafea.

CalUoraia Ooldea Qaie rassQy Kztra Flaer, qr. aarka.
Califwaia Goldea Qaie Bakera Extra Floor, qr. sacks,
CaJUbraia Oataal, ia 10 la. bars.

Bag af CaliAwaia Oata,
Bags af CaHforala Braa.

Bales of California Uay.

Socjas of ClxloASO 33xa.ttex-- I
Bales af Califoraia Bopa.

ALL OP WUICB WILL BE SOLD CHEAP AT

II. E-- Mcl5TTRE Ac BROI
' 04 3t Coraer Fort aad Kiag streets.

GLOBES.
12.IXCII CEUESTIAIa GLOBEOWE rn 60.

Oaa 13-lo- c Terrestrial Globe, price $27 SO.

Oe. lS-iae- h Trrreatrial FWee's Magnetic Globe, wUh Mag .
aeue Objects. ITW, fo.Torsaiaby at; II. M. WIirPflT.

NOW JL
tsom tue

Clipper Ship Magnet, 122 days from Boston

ISO Cases

r.rr.iuRRAY's oysters i
Both Fresh and Spiced.

OTSTERS AVEUB SHIPPED BrTMIESR McMarrar UMawtTM, and laadinx after
bort aad favorable paattre, art owloubwdly

The Freahett to be had in this Market.
ALSO, TIEBCES OF

The Celebrated Boston Brine Dams,
The only lot raceiTed btra this Fall.

ALSO, CASES KIGSI'ORI)fS COR! STARCH,

KEGS GRANULATED SUGAR.
FOR SJLC AT LOtTCST RATES

At the Family Grocery and Feed Store.

704 In 1. f ART LETT;

Feed Cotters, Large Size,
1CII OX BOV.COOPERS RIVETS,13 aborted aiaca t lot aad W. W. Brnahea, Mtorted

Axle Cart and half-pate- nt I FeUln; Tarred
Axra llobt'a, Taylor aad ColUna' j
Spckaa aad fioba, a Urea aanrtaeBt ;
Doagtaaa Lift log aad Faroe Pumpa,
Oalvaoiaed Boat BieU. Aqaariaa,
1 Bourdon', Steam Gauge, MaUbca,

JUST RECEIVED EX MAGNET,

TM-la- a DILUNQnAM A

1VOTICK.
E R V PINE AND MEDIl' My
BOURBON WHISKEY.

Ja Jivt and ten gallon k eys, and ia htlf htrreU.
ALSO

Gin in Cases, large and small bottles.

JAMAICA RL'M,
It WAXTITIES TO SViT, rOR SALE iy BO.VD, BT

TO At BROWN fc CO.

F.A.SCHAEFERCcCo
Ofler lor Sale,

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES
AND ON

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS,
Til KIR

Assortment of Goods!
ARRIVED

Per " A. J. Pope," from Bremen,
CONSISTING OF

IVeiv Style of Prints,
FTJXXXTXTUIIS PRINTS,

Blue and WblU Cottons,
Blae aad Striped Ticks,

White and Brown Drilling,

Tlavousj T3iols.(
Very Heavy Vhitr .Molrkin,

Ribbed White .Molevkln,

Quilline:, White Linen.

Woolen Dress Goods & Clothing
IX LARGE ASSORTMENT.

BLFE l.VD BUCK BS01D CLOTH, CASSI9ERES,

White and Hoe Sewing Cotton,

Brooks' Spool Cotton,
White and BUck Linen Thread,

Black SUk Lining

SileNins, Italian Cloth,

Black Crepe KibbOH, Black Woolen Braid,
II

White Linen aad White Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Blnclt OMtricli Xon-tliere- ,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

Illack Gimp, Fringe,
Tooth IIrnahe

Violin Strings,

Superior French Calfskins,

Pine JES 1 n o Flanaier,
I.NDIA RUBBER WARE,

Lubin's Extracts, Havana Cigars,

CaMss an si CsrraiU, la Jan.

Swiaa Cheese,
Sardines, in- - hf. and qr. boxen.

Shelled Almond, in demijohns,
Herb Vinegar, is cases,

703 7t Ac, fcc, &c

SHIP AND FAMILY STORES.

Family Grocery and Feed Store!
I

BEST WHITE MA CCA RON I. la 7Is I laa.
WUrle Vermicelli, la 7 th tins.

Fresh Pearl Safo, In patent supper jars, IS lbs each,
Fresh Pearl Ssgo, In demljuhns, 14 lbs each.
Par Corn Floor, la 1 th papers, packed ta tins, 14 lb each.
French Chocolate in 12 lb tins,

'' Preston's Eafle Chocoutte ta 12 lb tins,
Kpps Hosteopathic Coou In 7 lb tins.
Preserved Citron Fret in, 7 lb tins.
Preserved Lemon Peel in 7 lb tins, T
French Prunes in 2 and S lb Jars,

ew Carranta In 7 aad 14 lb Jars patent stoppers,
Saferatas in 7 lb Jars patent stoppers.
Bicarb. Soda in 7B Jars patent stoppers,
Seed BisenMs, small tins,
Best Stick Cinnamon in 7 lb lias,
Soltaaa Raisins la 14 lb jars.
Spilt Peas ia 1 gallon demijohns,
Ualf and qaarter lb boxes of Raisins,

A9D A TERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ship, Family and Plantation Stores
tub attention of

Shipiaasters and Ageats and People livins;
oa tbe other Islands,

IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED TO TBE

ABOVE - MENTIONED ARTICLES!
Which, being pat In small, tight pack sees, are special
adapted lor bis at sea, or shipment among ths other Islands.

FOB, SALS TXRT LOW BT
704-ls- a I. BARTLLTT.

TSZ2 PACiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1L
NOTES OP THE MEEK.

Jafaxess Ambassadors. B the papers received
Thursday, we learn that Japanese Embassy to these

blands had arrived at San Francisco, and may be

expect! here by the steamer Idaho. Am to the
character or objects of the embassy, we have as
yet no definite advices ; but it is probably designed
to look after the Japanese laborers employed here, and
initiate more intimate diplomatic relations between
the two countries, which are now near neighbors,
and every year developing new commercial inter-

course. The Jtlta has the following relating to the
Japanese :

Tub JinsBi Embassy. Yesterday we announced tbear
rival of aa colaajr from Japan to Ibe Hawaiian Islands, which
ouaipriard several llluttrkme personages. One of the distin-jruisii- ed

neaibers is no less than a Prince of the Mood royal.
Ilia name is Sadowara. iiia brother, nntucsa Matooosin.

him. These two. atlentied by a couple of hitch of
ficers, will detach themfelvea from the diplomatic part ot the ;

embaaay, aaJ proceeded to new orK. y will enter
some iaalilutioo of leaminc as papils. and graduate iu the Kuj:-tia- h

lanrua?e. The officers, who will remain with them, are
firayoma Taro arid M!i(tooche Sor- - The diplomatists are
named Wooyrn Kaalotnokami aod Mirra Tiunryechi. Yester-
day, the entire embassy, with aa interpreter, visited Mr. Yang
bsa's xallery. on Third street, and hail their photographs taken
laa"crap. When the negative of the picture was exhibited to j

them, they serm highly plessed. The Prince's brother discover-- J

lug a small smut spot uear the cod of his nose, ratlul attention I

toil. Mr. Yaughan assured him that it would I obliterated
wbea tbe picture was printed, with which explanation he
seemed to be aalisfled. Tbe attending officers carried swords,
and were In Japanese costume. The lrince and bis brother
were drrsaed a a aterteaas, and were withxit swords. The
cuun pvij cxnwu uie Dtauucn m true gcunnonif auu mm uui, ,

are worthy the resiectof our citisens. j

Cokcxxte. Tbe employment of this material for
building purposes, is becoming quite common. It is
found to be cheaper, and quite as durable as quar-
ried stone. In recent English journals, it is re-

ported to be coming into extensive use in the rural
districts, as the best and cheapest lAaterial for farm-bous- es

and barns. The theory has recently been
advanced, and very plausibly supported, that many
of the stupendous monuments of antiquity, tbe
mau.ier of transporting which has been a puzzle to
moderns, were built of concrete. Mr. Osborne, the
principal builder of this city, makes excellent con-

crete from the volcanic rock of the hills, reduced to j

a proper rise and mixed with cement. It may be j

seen in the front of Castle & Cooke's recent addition '

to their store on King street, and will enter largely :

into the construction of the new post-offi- ce building, j

shortly to be erected.

nkral of a IIoat Kot. The members of En-

gine Company No. 4 turned out ou Wednesday to
attend the funeral of Piikuahiwi, one of their or-

ganization. The deceased was better known as a
boat boy, and for years was employed by the pilots
as boa t--s teerer. Scarcely a vessel has visited this i

port during fifteen years ast which has not been j

boarded by him. He was for a long time the authori-
zed boatman of the post-ofiic- e, to receive and bring i

ashore the mails. His skill us a boat-sU-er-er was j

often remarked by those who accompanied him, for j

he would not unfrcqucatly approach a vet-ee- l which
. .i r.it l i i i 1 1 i

w- -a uauer iuU ueauway, atrmg u.3 uo u.rcuy
iur utrr ujW3 iu a uinuuer ui iiirvnu-uer- t iu Btraiuji
all hands, and yet bringing it alongside the ship ia
so skillful and handduine a manner as to draw out I

the praises of every one witnessing the font. But
' Jack's" turn has come to meet the old stygiau

pilot, anl death has called hint to steer his boat
through thetlark waters, from which no voyager re-

turns to tell his comrades how be fares on the other
shore.

QT BennttCt Own, having obtained a fresh corps
of assistants, including that indispensable hut uiis--

i : i i i .t. .1 :i I

cuiciuui uwt ftuunu as mc jtuuicr suon, c-i- .p- :

pearedon Tuesday last, looking all the more fresh j EvKSlliQ SaLK.b7 reference to the auction col-n-d
for its short The for this I Avigorous nap. issue u wiU u that AJ)m3 & wudep

week is marked No. 12. As we like to keep every oa Mond eTcning uext, a varied and elegant as-loc- al

paper on file, we must inquire where are the j uf J:ipancae and other wares.
missing numbers, 7, 8, 9. 10, and 11 T We admire j fBennett's perseverance, and trust his paper will not i The Gale at Lahaisa. Captain Berrill informs
be found napping again, for want of printers, or any ; his that when he passed Lahaina he saw the ruins of
other cause. Give him a lilt. i n,e Fnoiui. ChaDel. Several buildings are reDorted

T..S- - Wcirnvo for th rt w b ln nnite
Stormy, accompanied with frequent rain showers, the
wind at times blowing a gale, and interfering with j

the movements of coasters. The impression prevails J

that we shall have a stormy and wet winter, and
thus far the weather sustains that opinion. It is the '

strong south winds which bring us the rains that tell
most in favor of growing crops, and this is the sea-

son when a Kona storm may be looked for. Those
who have leaky roofs should be prepared for the
worst.

Map or tue World. A few of the fine German
maps of the world on rollers, published in Gotha,
have been received at the Advertiser office. They
are the most recent and complete maps ever con-

structed, and should be in every family. Besides the
usual divisions of land and water, they show the wind
and tide currents, telegraph and railroad, and all the
principal steamship routes around the world. A more
comprehensive and instructive map has never been
issued.

New Hawaiian Testament. The American Bible
Society of New York has recently printed a new
edition of the Hawaiian Testament and Psalms in
agate type. It makes a handy pocket volume, such
as has been needed here, and is bound in various
styles, from plain roan at 50 cents a copy, to extra
morocco gilt at $1.75. It can be had at the book ory

of the Hawaiian Evangelical Association,
under the 8 tiler's Home.

His Majesty's Birtii-da- t. To-d- ay is the thirty--
ninth anniversary of the birth of His Majesty

the King, and will as usual be observed as a national
holiday, and government offices will be closed. The
IIouolulu Rifles, CapUin Charles T. Gulick, will
parade for the first time in public with their new and
showy uniform. The festivities commenced with a
ball at the Court House, but the early hour at whioh
we go to press prevents an extended account.

ZB" The Ladies Benevolent Society will meet at
their new rooms, in the basement of the Fort street
church, cn Tuesday evening. December 14. Supper
will be served during the evening. An admission fee

of fifty cents will be charged, and the avails of the
evening applied towards defraying the expenses of
fitting up the rooms.

Qctkt. Why is it that the tower for the fire alarm
bell makes no progress towards erection? Several
months have elapeed since we were confidently told it
was going up right away, but so far, nothing but a
big pile of dirt obstructing Garden street from the
excavation for a foundation, nas beeu accomplished.

Admiralty Cask. Last Tuesday, one John Kelii-lAanaka-

a seaman on board the ship Julian during
the last season month, brought suit before Judge
Hartwell for damages against the master and first
officer, for alleged ill treatment On Wednesday the
court gave a decision in the case, awarding damages
to the plaintiff in the sum of 875.

f Collision. The whaling bark OAt'o in going out
of the harbor on Wednesday came in collision with
the .Yareiifo and stove two boats. Tbe Marengo
was not damaged, having lowered her boats in time.
At the time of the accident, the OAi'o was in tow of
the Pele.

Circuit Court for Maul The December term
for Maui and adjacent islands commences next Tues-

day. Mr. Justice Hartwell will hold the term, and
with the Attorney General and members of the bar,
will sail for lahaina on Monday. There are eight
nniml anrl threw (HtiI maps on the calendar.

A Grajtd 8ucce8Sj The receipts of the Mechanics'
Institute Fair, recently held in San Francisco,'
amounted to 861,500, tbe expenses, 827,000 ; and'
the profits, 834,500. . This shows what live men can
accomplish, when they take hold of a work of this
kind. -

Advertising. The San Franciaco Call says try-

ing to do business without advertising is like winking
at a pretty girl through a pair of green goggles.
T?u may know that yon are doing it, but nobody else
does.

TLe Jait mail from the Eastern States brings the sad
intelligence of the death of the Rer. IL Bingham,
Sea., at .New Haven, Connecticut, on the 11th of

j November. He died of tjphoid pueumonia, after an
! illness of bat three dajs, at the advanced age ofeight jr
i years. Mr. Bingham was one of the pioneers of the

who reached these islands in
j Maroh, 18l"0. The health of his wife rendered it
i necessary fur him to return to America in 1840,
, 8;nce which time he had not revisited these islands.

jt naa been hoped, however, that he would be able
to attend the Semi-Centen- ary Celebration or the
establishment of Christianity, next June, in this
place, and a formal invitation had been sent him by

i the Board of the Hawaiian Evangelical Association.

He would have received an enthusiastic welcome,

bad he lived and beeu able to come ; but his name
will te none the less remembered and revered by the
Hawaiian churches, and the Hawaiian nation, who

owe so much to him and his fellow laborers.- - The.
fiftieth anniversary of the sailing of the first company

of Missionaries was celebrated but a few days before

his death.
Skarchiso fob. WATtat The instinct, as it has

sometimes been called, of the root if trees in se inch-

ing for underground deposits of water, was well

illustrated recently, in this city. The old reservoir
at the intersection of Hotel and Alakea streets, near
the Theatre, was recently opened for inspection and
repairs, when it was found that the roots of various
trees growing on the adjacent premises tamarind,
algeroba and s&mang had penetrated through the
stone and cement walls of the cistern, and formed a
complete mat of interwoven fibres. The cistern was

quite empty of water, and will be repaired.

Masonic Elections. At the annual election of
officers of Lodge Le Progresde '1 Oceanie" the
fallowing persons were elected :

W. Jtf. Alex. McDuff. iVcrefary II. O.C rabb.
S H'. P. C. J nrs.Jr. Trensarer 1. 1). Peterson.
J. f. Chas. N. Spencer. Orator II. A. P. Carter.
e annual election of " Hawaiian Lodge No. 21

resulted as follows :

H'. 3f. A. Francis Judd. 7Veiarer F. A. Schaeftr.
A'. W. tifnrgr Williams. Seci etarg Chas. T. Uulick
J. IT. John NciU. I

Hawaiian Trades Association. Thibody had a
lectin g ou Wednesday evening last, at the rooms of
he IIoso Company, at which it was decided to print

for circulation in Hawaiian and English a pamphlet.
fectting forth the principles of protection for home m--
Uustnes advocated by the Association, and which
Ire intended to be presented to the next Legislative
Assembly.

Calkndabs. Our annual Commercial Calendar
for 1870 has been issued, revised and corrected up to
date. Besides tbe Government officers, it contiunj
the moon's phases, and a list of the officers of the
Benevolent and other Societies in Honolulu. It can
be obtained from the carrier or at the office of this
paper.

Capt. Berrill reports that the late gale caught

fira off Mahukona, aud that he bore up fur Kawai- -
ae and came to an anchor. The Kate Lee also

came in, but dragged oH'and had not returned up to
the ilalo of the Af,iril.ln, Rftilintr. The ffale lasted

fm Thursdav of last week to WeJaeeday of tLia,
being a succeasitio of heavy squalls.

T On Thursday the boats of U. S. S. Muhiean
maneuvered iu our harbor, performing the evolutions
with celerity. II. B. M.'s steamer Vumeleon prac-
ticed at a target, placed outside the reef, making
some fine shots. -

fiT H B. M.'s ship Camel ton sails on Monday
next fur Tahiti and South America, and the U. S.
Fl.g Ship .Mchican on Weduesday for San Fran
cisco. Mtie latter win take a mail, wnicu closes at
0 i, 1 1 TuestdlV

. .1.... i w v. i3 "auiagwi or ucirujrc ujr uC uu.

It reported that the JVettie Merrill, on the
last up gapped a heavy sea, which did some
trifling damage to articles ou deck,

EiT" The performance at the Circus Pavilion, for

lc benefit of the Honolulu Fire Department, will
take place cn Monday evening next, 13th.

For the Pacific Commercial Advertiser.
Folly of Pktlemapbf-ra- . mm Exhibited is, Teat

Hanks.
I am not about to inflict a long e&tay on this sub-

ject ; but only to point out briefly one or two in-

stances of this folly. A popular text book is before
me ou Natural Philosophy. On the subject of gravi-

tation the writer eays, "The stone and the earth
really move towards each other. As the stone is
drawn towards the earth, so is the earth drawn to-

wards the stone."
Drop a stone from a balloon a mile from the earth's

surface, and the earth really moves to meet it. This
is the assertion of our philosopher ; and he says
nothing about the size, or the weight of the stone.
Really moves ! Wonderful ! Would he not be ter-

ribly frightened if he should hear that a few hun-

dred barrels of gun-powd- er were to be exploded in a
mine ! Would there not be great danger that the
earth would be driven so far from her orbit that she
would never get back !

In the same text book is the following, " Archi-

medes said that if he could have a lever long enough,
aud a prop strong enough, he could move the world
by his own weight. He would have required, says
Dr. Arnot, to move with the velocity of a cannon-ba-ll

for millions of years to alter the position of the
earth by the small part of an inch." And yet the
earth really moves to meet a lallen stoue ! Believe
it who will.

Archimedes said : Give me where to stand, and
I will move the world ;" but when did our philoso-

pher learn that he ever said anything about a lever
long enough, &c.f Just as though Archimedes
knew nothing about any of the mechanical powers
except the lever ! I am tired of such humbuggery
in text books fur schools. - .

A Wassderfal Discovery.

Mr. Editor : A great discovery has just been
made public, and I, aa the father of a family, hasten
to make my acknowledgments. Eureka ! Excelsior !

A revolution will undoubtedly take place at once in
all educational systems. The President of the Board

of Education . and the professors in colleges and
seminaries of learning, will hereafter be chosen for
their skill on the light fantastic toe. for has not
Bennett's Own laid it down emphatically that a love

of dancing is the beginning of wisdom, and that the
cause of morality is advanced by acquiring the ac-

complish ment of a graceful bearing in entering and
leaving a room ? Hereafter, the question will not be
propounded as to a candidate for office, " Is he
honest, is he capable ? " but Can he polk is he
up in the lancers? "

Yours, composedly, Paterfamilias.

Sellias; Rattesi Fevsve! A CsairssUJ1
At Blackburn, on Tuesday, two batchers were convicted

of aeUina nu wholesome meat, and were sent to prison lorn
term of three months. On the previous dajr, the Bail en Beach
condemned another of these knaves to a month's bard labor."
London Dufteh.

Mr. Editor What a pity we could not do some-

thing similar to the above, with parties in this town,
who sell rotten salmon, onions, &c Hawaiian.

West India advices by mail state that the cho-
lera, yellow fever and small-po- x are raginjr fear-
fully at Santiago de Cuba. Three hundred deaths
occurred in thirty days, and it was found impossi-
ble to give tbe dead a proper sepulture. Tbe
bodies are covered with only a tew inches of earth,
and in consequence tbe stench from tbe cemetary
has almost become Intolerable

Two "Weeks
LATER FOREIGN NEWS.

By the schooner Hying Dart which arrived on
tbeikb thirteen days from Sau Francisco, we have
dates to the 27th of November.

Tbe hip Great Admiral left that port on tbe 17th.

and passed this port without stopping, having de
clined to bring a mail.

The bark Ethan Alien arrived over on the 19lb.
seventeen days from Honolulu. lie will return
soon.

From tbe papers at hand, we glean the following
summary :

The President b:is expressed himself as unaltera-
bly opposed to a renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty
with Canada, and declined consultation ou the sub-
ject with Mr. Rose.

Thanksgiving day was general!y observed : all
the Government Departments were closed, aud
private business almost entirely suspended.

Havana. Nov. 18. The Rosarita and Flora
plantations near Cienfngos, have been burned.

The Cuban Junta has received news of the burn-
ing of four large sngar estates near Matanzas.
One of tbe plauUtious was the property ot the
Brothers Morony, but had beeu confiscated by the

I Spauiarde.
In the neighborhood of Santiago the insurgents

have burned the plantations of ColestneResolucion.
Santa Maria, and Doremes Pahulla. A plantation
has been burned by the insurgents near Trinidad.
Ten plantations in the vicinity of Cienfugos have
been burned since the 1st of November, including
the llarniagura plantation, belonging to i'ouvort,
of New York.

The twenty-fiv- e Spanish guuboats have all been
brought to New York, but are detained by order
of tbe President Peru being the complainant ;
but Peru has not yet justified the suspicion that
they were intended against her.

Chicago Nov. 23. Washington specials say there
is good reason for the belief that the Government

j has ed correspondence with Great Britain on
t the " Alabama " claims, but nothing is known as to
progress made iu the matter.

Chicago, Nov. 20. A large number of disasters,
in many cases attended with loss of life, are reported
from the lakes. A great many vessels were louud-ere- d

or driven ashore.
Specials from New York say that Boutwell in his

annual report will submit the (allowing plan to
Coneress for a return to specie payment. :

First The National Banks shall return their
notes for greenbacks by July 1st. 1870.

Second The Government shall redeem green-bar- ks

in gold after January 1st, 1871.
Third The banking shall be Tree for all parties

upon bonds bearing interest at four per cent, per
annum.

Fourth This point is not quite settled ; there is
some division in regard to the question whether
banks shall be permitted to issue notes, as their
own notes, or whether the United States shall take
change of all the circulation by the issue of green-
backs on a plau somewhat similar to .the Bank of
England. However, it is understood that no green-
backs of smaller denomination than $5 er 010 shall
be issued.

Private advices received at Washington say that
sugar cane burning is much more extensive thi--n

tbe Havana authorities have admitted. The work,
it is added, is to be made geueral.

Chicago, Nov. 23. Washington specials say the
President has expressed himself quite definitely,
within a day or two, to several financial friends,
concerning tbe questions of taxation and a return
to specie paynieut-p- . lie said he bad been repre-
sented as favoring u continuance of all the present
rates of taxation, with tbe idea of enabling the
Trasury tu reduce the debt rapidly ; he really
believes, however, that the time has come for re-
lieving the great agricultural and laboring inter-
ests from njguy of the taxes now imposed, and
lighten the load upon other classes in many partic-
ulars. He thinks there can be a still further reduc
tion made of the public expenses, which will go aj
gooa way lorwaru onseiung toe reauceu receipts
from taxes. In regard to resuming specie payments
the President said that while his desire to accom-
plish this has not been overrated he was free to
say that the way to secure a speedy resumption
did not seem clear to him ; be thought it would be
necessary to bring it about by such a plan as
would make the losses occasioned by it fall as
equally ns possible upon all classes, l or the pres-
ent, he thinks tbe leap to specie payments would
be disastrous, and he is inclined to believe that, if
the Secretary . of the Treasury is enabled to go on
with the present rates of buying bonds and selling
gold, before a great lime has passed, gold will
drop, when specie payments can be resumed with-
out much difficulty.

Nkw York. Nov. 23. Specials say the Spanish
Government has made a formal demand for thirty
gunboats now in New York harbor.

New York. Nov. 24. The Spanish gunboats were
not seized yesterday, owing to a of
the necessary documents. The libelling affidavits
are made by Senor Altaro, of the Cuban Junta, who
charges that the gunboats are intended to make
war, not only ou the established Government in
Cuba, but also on Peru. Tbe gunboats are still
under the surveil lance of the Navy, uud probably
will be taken possession of by tbe Marshal to-da- y.

It is stated that the Cuban Junta place great re-
liance on tbe action or Congress, and are highly
encouraged by numerous petitions being signed by
American people, praying for tbe recognition of
Cuba by tbe United States, in addition to memori-
als which have been signed by thousands iu New
lork, Boston. Philadelphia and other cities through-
out the country. A monster petition has just been
started by tbe ladies of Baltimore, t be signed
only by ladies. Four thousand signatures have
been signed in that city alone. Tbe Junta state if
they can do no more than secure the detention of
tbe gunboats till Congress meets, they will be con-
tent, as they feel that among tbe first acts of Con-
gress will be a formal recognition of Cuba. Letters
received by tbe Juuta from Havana state that five
Spanish war vessels are about to proceed from
Cuban waters to New York.

Cuban News.
New York. Nov. 23. Cespedes writes : Since

the 5th of July. 12.000 men have enlisted in tbe
Cuban Army. Tbe Patriot Arrav is confident of!
success, and is willing to submit to all tbe hardships
incident to the war. Tbey are in ceeu of arms and
ammunition."

On November 8th a small force of insurgents at-
tacked and captured Fort Palceillo, in tbe Reme-
dies District. Recently, tbe Spanish took 122 na-
tive Cubans to a swamp and killed all. A reign of
terror has been inaugurated.

The Cubans in the interior profess to be conf-
ident of success and are giving the Spanish troops
much trouble.

A special from Washington assorts that the
American squadron in the Vest Indiau waters has
been augmented specially iu view of contingencies
that may arise in consequence of the actiou of tbe
United States in this matter of the Spanish gunboats.

European.
Loxdox. Nov. 18. Tbe international sculling

match betweeu Walter Brown, of Portland, and J.
H. Sadler, of London, came oa at Newcaatle-ou-Tyn- e

to-da- y. Brown won by two lengths.
" The . Emperor gave a reception yesterday at
Compeigne. He was cordial in bis manner towards
Mr. uashburne, tbe Ac:-riea- n Minister, and paid
him constant attention, which was much commented
on.

It is now absolutely certain that tbe African
traveler. Dr. Livingstone, is safe. Thu ' Duke of
Argyle yesterday received a telegram from the
Governor of Bombay announcing that he had ju.-- t

read a letter from Mr. Livingstone, dated Ujijl.
May 13. 1869. He was in good health and bad
been every where well treated.

Tbe ship Spendthrift,- - from Shanghai, , with tea,
was.totally wrecked off Dnngess, only fifty miles
from port. . .

There have' been many failures fa the grain trade
in Liverpool. Several of the firms Lad extensive
American connections.

Isxaua.. Friday, Nov. 19. The fleet of steam-
ships sailed this morning for Suez, the Imperial
yacht Aigle, bearing the Empress Eugenie, takin?
the lead. ,

Loxdox. Nov. 18. The Stopping Gazette, discuss-
ing the practical opening or tbe Suez Canal, says
whether the point of difficulty remains to be over-
come here or there, before the canal can be avail-
able for vessels of the largest tonnage, is merely aquestion or detail, to be settled by tbe constructors
of the canal. As far as we are concerned, we canonly point to the fact that tbe French engineers
have redeemed their promise the canal is open
and is a magnificent success. '

Paris. Nov. 22. The supplementary electionsfor members of the Corps Legislatif have ter-
minated. Henri Rochefnrt ia eWtoii rm i
conscription, Cremitevy from the third. Arago tronM
uo nguiu. iu kuc murui no cancwuate bad adefinite majority, and a new election was ordered.The city is tranquil. No crowds gathered in thestreets, and no political demonstration has beenmade.

Paris, Nov. 22 Midnight. The city continue
perf-ct- ly quiet. During the evening there weie
many people on the Boulevards and in the street.,
but the heavy rain falling prevented any gather-
ing. There were some cries of Vive Rocbefort,"
aud with this exception no manifestation waa
made. Few police were seen ou the streets, and
whatever precaution the Government may have
takeu against disorder, they were nowhere ap-

parent.
Pa his, Nov. 23. The Emperor has decided to

reniuiu in ParL for tbe present
The Bishop of Orleana reprimanded M.

Veuillot. editor of an Ultramontane orgau here,
for the pnblicatiou of articles in favor of the in-

fallibility of tbe Pope. 0
Loxnox, Nov. 23. The 77mm, commenting on

the political situation or France, says: The hopes
which were lately raised of the formation of a
Ministry under Oilivier have vanished. The Fjn- -

--peror is resolved tcretain his present advisers in
office, at least until the meeting of the Chambers.
wLeti men may be required to initiate new relations
between the Government and Legislature. Whether
their appointment will precede or follow the open-
ing of the Chambers, or whether they will result
from Imperial preference or a Parliamentary vote,
it is of little consequence. The Legislature, if
true to itself, will always have a last word on the
subject. It is for the Legislature to enlighten the
sovereign to bring its wishes to bear ou him, and
impose them, if necessary, upon him.

London. Nov. 23. The Sultan protests against
the act of the Viceroy of Egypt proclaiming the
neutrality of tbe Suez Canal aa a trespass on his
sovereignty.

A despatch from Suez reports that the Egyptian
steamer Latej had been aground two days.

Madrid, Nov. 22. Accounts are received of the
destructive earthquake at the Pbillipine Islands.
The sea rose and buildings were prostrated. Tbe
loss ol property is very great. At Madrid eight
were killed and many injured.

The Suez Canal.
Port Said. Nov. 1 8. To-da- y impressive religious

ceremonies were held in connection with the open-
ing of the canal. A solemn blessing ou the work
was invoked by l'eie Blaucs. Aimer of Empress
Eugenie's suite. He preached a sei mou, iu which
be congratulated the world on this grand enter-
prise : thanked tbe Khedive, who. he said, hud im-

mortalized bis name and reign by cooperation iu
one of the greatest undertakings of modern times.
He dwelt iu terms of lively gratification on the
liberty of worship which hud been granted to
Christians, and thanked the Empress lor the sym-
pathy she had shown and M. Do-- Lesscjw lor the
exertions he had made to bring th work to com-

pletion. He also returned thanks to all tbe other
illustrious personages who honored this occasion
with their presence. The Emperor of Austria, the
Empress Eugenie, the Viceroy of Egypt, Princess
of Prussia aud Holland and many foreign Envoys
assisted at tbe ceremonies. The multitude of spec-
tators was immense and the greatest enthusiasm
was manifested.

Paris. Nov. 18. The Journal OJkiel publishes
tbe following telegraphic account of the progress
of tbe Empress of the French : Her Majesty ar-

rived at Port Said to-da- y, where she was received
aud subsequently was visited on board her yacht
Aigle by the Viceroy of Egypt, Emperor, Princess
of Holland, and commauders of the men-of-w- ar in
the harbor. The Empress subsequently landed,
and assisted at a Te Deum and Mnsselman prayers,
which were chanted ou tbe occasion of the inaugu-
ration of the canal. In the eveuing the shipping in
the harbor were illuminated, and a display of fire-
works on sea and shore took place.

Ismama. Nov. 17. The Imperial yacht Aigle,
with tbo Empress, followed by forty vessels, an-

chored at Isinalia, having passed through the first
port of tbe canal.

Loxdox, Nov. 1 7. The following de-pat- ch was
received from the Isthmus of Suez, Ismalia, on
Wednesday night: "The first detachment of tbe
fleet, with visitors, made Port Said, from this place,
in S hours. Four Bteamera havo just arrived from
Suez, the southern terminus of the canal, from
Port Suid. The town on the banks of tbe canal
and all tbe vessels are illuminated ; the night i
given up to festivities."

Ismalia, Thursday, noon. Thirty-fou- r steamers
have arrived ; others are expected. At shallowest
point between Ismalia and Port Said, tbe water ot
the canal is 19 feet deep ; it is generally from 25
to 30 feet along the whole line. The festivities are
continued with great mngnificence. There are im-
mense crowds of visitors from all parts of tbe world
here. The number of guests that have beeu
specially invited exceeds 3.000 Europeans and 25.-00- 0

Orientals. The expenditures of money is un-
limited. Tbe entire fleet starts

Lsmaija. Nov. 18. There are 47 sea-goin- g ships
now here, of an average tonnage capacity of 1,000
tons. The largest vessel is a Russian frigate,
which draws 17 feet 2 inches water.

Paris, Nov. 21. A despatch from Ismalia an-
nounce, that the Emperor of Austria has set out on
his return from Suez.

Advices from Alexandria contain the intelligence
that the Suez Canal is success.

The Imperial yacht Aigle, with the Empress on
board, arrived at Suez without accident.

SfEz, Sunday (via Alexandria) Nov. 21. The
Inauguration fleet of forty-fiv- e steamers arrived
here. None were obliged to employ pilots. The
only difficulty they had was owing to their num-
bers : some were crowded upon the banks of the
canal several times, but got off without trouble,
the sandy bottom neither holding nor hurting them.
On leaving Ismalia several steamars fouled each
other, but no serious damages was done. Tbe
water in the canal between this point and If malia
is full twenty feet deep at the shallowest spot. In
several parts it is less than twenty-fiv- e feet, but at
all these points the bottom can be easily deepened.
A steamer drawing fifteen feet can navigate from
Port Said to Suez with ease in fifteen hours. The
water don't wash away tbe banks as much as was
apprehended. Tbe complete success of tbe great
work exceeds all expectations. Tbe arrangements
for transportation and taking care of visitors here
are generally excellent.

Parih. Nov. 23. Tbe Journal Officiel has tbe fol-fowi- ng

despatch from Port Said : The Imperial
yacht Aigle, with the Empress on board, and
the Imperial fleet, left Suez yesterday and reached
the Mediterranean to-da- y. Tbe success of the in-
auguration is complete. The Emperor of Austria
will leave Cairo ou Thursday, on his return to Eu-
rope.

Adtninistrator Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE!
BTT!RTI.P OF ORDER CF SALE,

A. 8. H ARTWKLL, Justice of the hu-pre-

Court, and dated the 26th day of MoTetnber, A. D. 186tf.1 1 hall sell at .Public Auction,

At the Court House in Honolulu,
ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 20th. 1870,

, , . AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, '
AH the right, title and interest of PRESTON CUMING3. de-r.'- J"

"' 10 '"""'inff described Real Estate, situatedand South Kona, ia the Island of Hawaii, toVt ,
rA" "J" J"'0" ' "e wl of WaJpuDaalu and Ki-los, above or msuka of the Government Road, lead-in- nfrom Keopoka. Kona, to Kao, cooUiaing ZOO seres, aiore orlew, and described in Roy.l Patent No. K. This is a richanddes.rahle land, suiuhle U,r the culti ration of sugarcane

Potatoes etc Bxeept a w'.Vhaa
2 nW "'lortheplowTTlier?

are two spnnfrs water on the tract.
- U'T A part of the land of Honaa. eonsistinaofaboat onhundred acres, adjoining tbe land of Charles Hall Northand cooyeyed hy warranty deed from the saM hsr BaSto

This i. tr.ct Deir
the Government Road, with a riht of JL?TtlZIt is all arawe, and adapted to the culUviion of cofteVoJ sugar

fut" m4'lbe "u:ber to containing about 60

in KslsmaS,eacribe4 ss apaoa 3 iaLand Commission No. VJ40.
LOT 0 A kuleana in Kalakalo, described in LandAward No. 7663, containing 1 Mo of aa wkXana No. 10,750, containing 1 acre.
LOT 7. One house lot ia Hoaaunau, containing S3 lOOths of

KEF 4

8722? 10"A ku!ean known the kuleana of Keool, Ko.
try Terms of Sale Cash.

Ui.r.n5.lt,,Oa"0f lnform retative to tbe above

aftTr. -"-he altuJTOty-
-

, Administrator f bon'i aoa of Kstate of
- Preston earnings, deceased.

. 10lm C. 8. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

u. voss,
olsterer.Xo. 5 Merchant Street, opp. Sailors1 Some,

SOLICIT)! THR PITonvAGK Of ihft fitiUia AT UlMuilnln .l W

other Islands. ...
Hels Prepared t Exerste all Orders U the Ip---

baUteiiag LI at, -

Repairing Slip Covers, Fitting Shades. Curtains saade to orderand pot up ; Carpet. Matting and Oil Cloth laid. Spring andHair Mattrssses made to order, Hay Mattcaasea aod Pillowsalways on hand.
Str AU orders from Ship Masters will ba poactually

to. T 702 at

Novels, Jew anil Old.
AIH?r,9E "2? RECEIVED AT THE6e3) II. M. WlilTNSV.

1


